
Thn Lttony ,f Rn*nrnb"onrn ond. Dedtcation

(To be ,".d ,e.po.sively)

Lnadn, - Almighty God ro-ho.e concern Io. ma.rki.rd is glorio,rsly 
"*-p.ess"d through Ieade.. ol heroic morld a.rd co.,rageous action.

Pnople - We give thee thanks and praise.

L"ade, * For great cause. ..r.h as ours, wh;ch inspire men to give their
all "ten their iives.

Pnrple ,* \\Ie sive thee thanks and praise.

Leacle, .- Fo. the assurance that Justice will triumph in spite of violence,
tensions and conflicts.

Pnople ,- We give thee thanLs and praise.

Leod., - For daily evider.ces ol sacrifice and devotio., 
"rhibited 

by indi-
viduals, young a.rd old, in the communities where *" Iir" ..rd
serve.

People - We give thee thanks and praise.

Leade, - For ou, deepfelt commitment to the iob yet to be done if freedom
is to be made . r"ality in our times.

People r We give thee thanks and praise.

AII - Accept we pray these symbols of gratitude for lives well spent,
arrd ,rrrd"rgird our determination to lace the chall"rg"s befor"
us in the drys .h.ad - Amen.

Solo ,- "The Lo.d's P.ave."

The Mn*ortal Ad.d,ess

Audience - "Lift E '.y Voice a.rd Sing"

The Oftertory

Pertinent Comments on the Situation in Mississippi and the Tast Yet to
be Done to Complete the Work of Medga. Er,ers.

The Clostng Hymn * "We Shall Overcome"

The Benedicttort



*aF

ThePrelude

The Opentng Sentences

The L,ord is my light and my salvatio.; who- .hall I fea.?

The Lo.d is the strength of my lif"; of *ho- thall I be afraid.

Th. Ete..tal God is thy refuge, ut d .rrd".tteath are the everlasting
arms.

The Opentrug Hyrnn- "My Country 'tis of Thee"

The Me*ortal Prayort

Almighty and eternal father *ho hut inspired courageous -men to

"-b.u". great cause. .rd p".for- .tobl" d""dt; grant unto us thv -con-
solation ..rd 

^rrrrunce 
in th.." moments of precious memory uttd ."-

.,"wed dedication.

Accept lve pra)' our heartfelt gratitude for the labo.t of great soul!
*ho "fo.gtt themselves into immortalitr'." NlaLe us rvise enough to loot
b"yond tiie tragic circumstan.", rthi.li attended th.ir Iives to the high
ideals that sent them forth to sert'e so faithfullv.

W. ,everently born' in memorv of th" sacriftce of tht- sen'ant N1edga.
Ev..s *ho ty-bolizes the spirit ol mart-vrs in everl' age.

K..p .rs ever conscious of the abiding truth that no r iolence and
artiftcial barriers can permanently hird.t the increasing struQgl" f o,
Justice ..td F.""do-.
. Kindle within .,, . d""p.r awarenest of th" contribution that these
departed "o-I.bo.".. 

h.r" ,rr.d" to the victories we enjo-v in this hour.

E.rl.rg" we pray the bo.der. of o.,, vision so that we can identifv
the struggl" of th".. heroes with the quest for dignity u.td d"-o.racf in
fa.a*ay corners of the earth.

Then grant unto us the courage to erect for them a memorial of d""ds
in freedom'. ".,r." whi.h will be worthy ol thei, everlasting devotion
and great trust.

I" Thy name we pray - Amen.

The SrrtptLlte - (Romans B, 55-59)

Who rh.ll ."p.rate us from the lor" of God? Sh.ll ttb.rlation, or
dist.ess or persecution, or famine, or ,.k"dr"ss or peril ot swotd?

As it is written for thy r.k" *" ... kill"d .ll th" d.y Iot g; we are
accounted as she"p for the .lt,rght"r.

Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors th.ough Him
that loved us.

Fo. I am persuaded, that neither death ,ro. Iife, .tor angels, no,
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor depth, nor any creature
rh.ll r"parate us from the lolr" of God.

The Moment of Stlent Meditotion

(Heads bo*ed in solemn tribute to the Me-o.y of M.dgar Eve.s.)



I}T MEMORIAM

MEDGAR \TILEY EVERS
July 2, L925 - June 12,1963

Today's memorial obserroarce is in tribute to Medgar W. Eve"s,

Mississippi NAACP Fi.ld S.c.etary, killed in action June 12, 1965.

It is an occasion when we also memoralize other marty.s, Reve.errd

Geo.ge W. L"e of Belzoni, Mississippi, Harry T. Moore, Florida NAACP
Field Secretary, Vernon Dahmer of Hattiesburg, Mississippi, and

Wharlest JacLson of Natchez, Mississippi, who also died as a .es,rlt of

their courageous labo"s in the cause of Full Freedom.

We realize, howev.r, that the most lasting monument to these

departed hero.r must be built with continuing day-to-day deeds o[ dedi

cation by those of .rs who remain. There are barriers in such areas as

education, employ*ent, public ac"o**odations, housing and voting rights

yet to fall.

With heartfelt appreciation for the sacrifices of thes. lreroes and with

faith in ultimate victory, we commit o,r.selr,es to this task.

Nationol Association lor the Ad.oancernena of Colored People



MEDGAR WILEY EVERS, son of James and lessie Ernr",

*o, bor.r in Decotur, Mississippi, on I uly 2, 1925. He was educated

in Decatur Elementary S.hool, Alcorn High Schoo|, ond Alcorn

A. & M. CoIIege at f.orman, *hnre he receiued o ,legrnn in Business

Ad.ministration.

Hn ,erued in the lJntted Stoles Army fo, two and a ho,lf v"ors,
during Wo.ld Wa, II, ,pnndtng two years in the European Theatre

of Operations.

He wos agency director for the Magrrolio Mutual Insuronce

Co^pr.ny of Mound Bayou, Mississippi.

In Decn^b"r, 1951 he ioined the staff of the NotionoJ Association

for the Aduance^nnt ol Colored Pnople ontl serued os FtnlJ Sn.-

retary for the State of Mississippi until hts death.

He mcrried Myrltn Loutse Bnotl"r- of Vtcftsbu.g, Mississippi on

De.e^bn, 24, 1951. Their three .ht[dren orn Dorrnl Kenyotta, age

15; Renr- Denise, age 12; la^nt Yan Dyhn, age 7.

He was the recipient of the Arnerico,n Veterans Comrnittee

A*ord for outstanding serutce tn 1963.

l*


